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Before Tek Chand and Agho, Hdidar J /•

1831 HAKIM  M AL-TANI MAL (Defendants)
'Jan. 19. Appellants

versus
?\fRS. Y . E. E A E L E  (Plaintiff) Eespondent.

Civil A.ppeal Nf»- 6’ 3 of 1929 •
E lem en t— of light and air— whether shadoio of hmlding 

constitutes 'inteTrupfion— Prospect ” — olstrwtion to— whe
ther actionahle— Indian Limitation Act, IX  of 1908, section 
26 .

In a suit foi an ininnction restraming defendaBt from 
eiectin's: a l:)uildinp;, plaintifE wliile admittino; tliat tliere were 
no dooTs or -windows, tlae and air to wMcli was likely to

olDstnicted, pleaded tBat the shadow of the contemplated 
"building: would fall npon a portion of the Mind wall of her 
Iionse at certain lionrs of the day for periods fluctuating ac
cording* to the time of the year. There was no finding that 
the shadow woitld in any way interfere either w'ith the nse- 
fulness or comforts of the plainti-ff’s hnilding or would amcunt 
to what is called in law a “  nnivSance.”

Held, that the injunction should not have heen granted.

ColU Y. The Home and Colon.ial Stores (I), followed In 
Paul V. Rohson (2), and Vir Bhan t .  Eamjidas (3), rel'ed 
upon.

Second avveal from the deGree of Mr. 'G. C. 
Milton, District Judae, Amhdla, dated the ^2nd 
Decemher 1928, affLrming that of 'Mr. E. (7* Marten, 
Senior Subordinate Judge, Simla, dated the 21st 
Se'pt&mlef 1928, granting the fla in tif an injunction.

Badri Das and Shiv Charan D a s , for Appel-

H* J. HtTSTOMJij for Respondent,

a ) 1 ^ 4 : ;  G.179. ( a ) , ( a m X  I., E,. i2  0al. 46(P.O .). 
cs)B;fc,:E:;i909:'"



A g h a  H a id a r  J .— This is a  defendant's appeal 
arising out of a suit for a perpetual injunction Hakoi Mal̂  
restraining the defendant from erecting a certain Mal
building which it was alleged would interfere with 
the plaintiff’ s right to light and air, priyacy and other E- Earle.
amenities. The facts are Yery simple and, briefly 
stated, are as follows :—

There was a certain estate in Simla which used 
to be called “ The Franklin Yilla Estate/’ portions 
of which, by yarious transfers, into the details o f 
w'̂ hich it is unnecessary to enter, came into the hands 
of the parties to the present litigation. The de
fendant proposed to build on his portion of the pro
perty, whereupon the plaintiff brought the present suit.
The trial Court decreed the plaintiff’ s suit in its 

'entirety and granted the injunction in the follawing; 
t e r m s ■

An in,i unction is passed against the defendant 
restraining him from building upon this land any 
building, which will interfere with the said rights of 
the plaintiff/’

The defendant went up in appeal to the lower 
appellate Court. The learned District Judge arrived 
at the finding that “ the new building will interfere 
with the passage of light to the extent to which light 
was enjoyed at the time of the original transfer/^
He accordingly held that the plaintif was entitled to 
an injunction restraining the defendant from erecting 
the proposed building and thereby diminishing the 
access of light that was enjoyed at the time of the 
transfer of 1908; and his finding as regards the 
plaintiff’s right to air was of course to the same effect.
In fact he granted the injunction to the plaintiff re
straining the defendant from interfering with the
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1§31 plaintiff’s right to lig-ht and air. To tKis extent lie
Hakim Max.- appears to have upheld the decree of the trial Judge.

Tahi M al -On the question of the right of primcy he observed
Mas. that no customary right of privacy existed and there-

Y. E. E a b x e . the plaintiff could not claim any such right. On 
SiiaEAEAroAK J. question of the right to prospect he rightly held that 

under the law the right to prospect was not recognised 
and therefore the learned Judge of the trial Court was 
not justified in granting the injunction to the plaintiff. 
But curiously enough after recording these findings 
the learned Judge concluded his judgment with the 
following remark :—

" In view of my findings ree:ardin̂  the easement 
of light and air, the appeal must be dismissed. I dis
miss it with costs.’'

l̂ ow, according to the findings mentioned above 
the learned Judge could have only partially dismissed 
the appeal. In any event he ought to have allowed the 
appeal in respect of the injunction which had been 
granted by the trial Court in respect of the plaintiff’s 
alleged right of privacy and prospect. The defendant 
has come up to this Court in appeal.

The point raised by Mr. Badri Das is that on the 
findings arrived at by the Courts below and which are 
binding upon this Court in second appeal, the learned 
District Judge was in error in maintaining tKe injunc
tion in respect of the right to light and air. It is 
admitted before us, and indeed it oould not be dis
puted, that there are no doors or windows, the light 
a.nd air of which is likely to be obstructed by the pro
posed building of the defendant in any waŷ  In fact 
al fehaJ: is likely to happen is that the shadow of the 

contemplated building would fall upon a 
c)f the Mind wall of the hofuse belonging to the
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■ plaintiff. Furtiiermore this shadow would not remain 
'•on the wall at̂  all times but only at certain hours of the Hakim Mat, 
■day and such hours would fluctuate according to the Mal
'time of the }"ear. It is difficult to understand how on ’
"these facts the plaintiff could a-sk for an injunction V. E. Eabli 
at all restraining the defendant from erecting a lHiild-^4.GHAHAi» »̂ 
'ing which would merely cast a shadow upon a portion 
■of her wall. The law relating to the right to light 
and air is now settled by the decisions of the highest 

' Courts both in this country and in England. We have 
'the leading ca?e of the House of Lords, Colls v. The 
Home and Colonial Stores (1). which was followed by 
their Lordships of the Privy Council in Paul v. Robson-
(2). The relevant portion from the House of Lords’ 
judgment is quoted at page 53 of Paul v. Robson (2)
■and runs as follows :—•

The right of the owner or occupier o f a 
■dominant tenement to light is based upon the prinei- 
■ple stated by Lord Hardwicke in 1752, in FiskmoTigers''
‘Comfany y . East India Com'pany (8), that he is not 
'to be molested by what would be equivalent to a nuis- 
■ance. He -does not obtain by his easement a right 
all the light he has enjoyed. He obtains a right to so 

'much of it as will suffice for the ordinary purposes o f 
inhabitancy or business according to the ordinary 
notions of mankind, having regard to the locality und 
surroundings. That is the basis on which the deci- 

tsion of this House proceeded/^
By no stretch of imagination can it be said that 

this statement o f the law would apply to the case o f 
a shadow which would be cast by the defendant’ s 
building upon a portion of the plaintiff’s wall and

<1) 1904 A. C. 179. (2) <191^ I. L. E. 43 O^. 46 (P.O.)-
(3) (1752) 1 Dick 163.
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19-31 especially when sucli a shadow would not in any way 
interfere witli the plaintiff’ s enjoyment of light and 

TAm Mai. air which she had been receiving through her doors- 
Mm windows- We have also a decision of a learned

’'V. E. Eaele. Judge of the Chief Coiirt o f the Punjab which lays 
5h.4H «dirJ down the hiw clearly on the subject. This will be* 

found in Ffr Bhcm v. Ram j id as (1). Eeference is 
made to the case of CoUs v. The Home and Colonial 
Stores (2), and other leading cases and the learned 
Jndge rightly observed ‘‘ that as the interference with 
the access of lidit through the ancient windows of 
the plaintiff must be of such a character as sensibly 
to interfere with the comfort or convenience or useful
ness of the building accordiri,g to its character as a 
residence or a place of business or warehouse, or what
ever else it may be, according to the ordinary notions 
of mankind, and unless it amounts to that, there is no 
cau.se of action, the mere deprivation of a certain per
centage of light being insufficient for a suit, and in 
considering the sufficiency of the light, the locality and 
the light coming from other quarters should be con
sidered,”  '■

There are 'cases o f the other Courts, too, on the- 
point, supporting this view but they need not be men
tioned, having regard to the important cases already 
quoted. Here, there is no finding whatever that the- 
shadow, which would fall upon the plaintiff's wall by 
the defendant's proposed building, would in any way 
interfere either with the usefulness or comfort of the 
plaintiif’s building or would amount to what, is called' 
in law a “ nuisance.”  In the absence of any such 
landing the learned Judge of the lower appellate Court 
was not ju^tilied  ̂ the injunction to the’

; ^ 8  P. R (3> 1904 A. a  179,
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plaintiff in respect of lier alleged riglit to liglit and
Ha&im Mal-

111 this view of tiie case I would acceipt tlie appeal, Tâ -i Mal
set aside the judgment and decree of the Court beiow 
and dismiss the plaintiff’ s suit with costs tlirongliout. E. E.-iel::.

Tek Chand J .—-I agree in the order proposed by CiiA>® .J, 
my lea.rned brother.

N. F. E.
A fpeal cLCceptei.
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Before Tch CJumd and Aglia Haidar JJ.

BAM BARXTP ( P l a i n t i f f )  Appellant -----
versus

ABDUL HAQ (D e fe n d a n t )  Respondent.
Civil Appeal No. 2818 of 1326.

Indian Limitation Act, I X  of X908  ̂ section 26—Easement 
— reqtiiTements of section— 'English laic— prescription.— clis~ 
tinction— peaceable as of figlit  ̂̂ — meaning of— Inter-
Tuption— whether 'unsuccessful s'uit for injn-nction consti.hites 
— Seconds Appeal— Legal inference from facts, found— question 
of law.

A  suit for injunction to remove an obstruction to certain 
doorSj parnalas and drains, infringing plaintiiFs alleged riglit 
of easement was dismissed on first appeal on the finding tliat 
the plaintiff's enjoyment of the easement was not as of 
right,”  “ open and peaceahle,”  but -was “ contentions and pre
carious.”  Tlie plaintiff had for the whole of the reqiiired 
period of 20 years been using the doors, etc. openI;y 
in the exercise of an asserted rigixt, his enjoyment 
being visible and manifest, and not furtive or secret; 
but the present defendant had during- that period 
instituted a suit ag’ainst the plaintiff’s predecessor-in- 
title for an injunction., which relief ’was refused. On second 
appeal, plaintiff did not seek to challenge the findings of fact 
arrived at by the lower Ajjpellate Court hut argued that, oie 
these finding-s the legal inf erence drw n was wrong-.


